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THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY, APRIL 9, 1889.

We are showing a full assortment
-----OF-----

JOURNAL OF SHIPPING NEW ADVERTISMENTS.A lady tells this: “We needed eggs 
one morning, and old Maggie was sent 
to the grocery to get some. Later in the 
day Maggie voluntereed the general re
mark that ‘eggs is high.’ ’Are they?’ I 
replied. ‘How much.’ ‘Forty tints a 
dozen, mum. Sure I’d be after buying 
no eggs at that price, mum and so I 
homed them of the neighbors!” ’’—Buf
falo Commercial Advertiser.

LOCAL MATTERS. A West Side Opinion.
Ten then Editor o’ a paper cawd then Evcnan

SPIRIT OF THE TIRES.

For the Latest Telegraphic 
N.vws look on the First Page. You Can Buy

Floor Rugs, Gold Medal Brand, Took 
Highest Award New Orleans Exposition, 

the only Genuine in the market, 
—Also—

Siver Plated Ware, Quadruple Plate 
Clocks, Pictures and Fancy Goods, 

at 50c. a week. From
Jones, the Installment Man

36 Dock Street.

Port of St. John.
ARRIVED.

April 8—Conifer»—Sch Vivid, Tidd, Freeport. 
CLEARED.

A wad like Mr. Editor that ye wad pit 
i yerc printin aims in thea Fire an print a 
! screed tea ma brither at hame in Airdrey 

The Nova Scotia government y ester- out side o’ Glasgow at hame in Scotland, 
day brought down a bill to borrow three i I wad lie muckle obledeged tea yea 
hundred thousand dollars to spend on furo a’ the trouble am pittian ye tea an 
the main post roads of the province. ye wad be seavan me thea prin o’

postage.
1 Ye can tell him that am in a town

Bane Ball.
THE SHAMROCKS ENTHUSIASTIC.

There was a meeting of the Shamrock 
base ball clnb last evening. The action 
of the committee in securing grounds 
was heartily endorsed. It was thought 
better not to secure a professional bat
tery until after the grounds have been 
fitted up. The members of the clnb are 
working zealously to make this season’s 
sport a great success.

KELLY lO CAPTAIN THE BOSTONS.

The result of a conference among the 
directors of the Bostons is the appoint
ment of Kelly as capta.... They say that 
Kelly expressed the most earnest desire 
to captain, and that his term is only for 
good behaviour. They ask for him a fair 
trial.

Morrel and Sam Wise have been re
leased to the Washington club. Consider
ation not mentioned. Ward it is rum
oured, will go to Boston.

The Rice.

Jack McAuliffe, the Brooklyn light
weight deposited $250 with R. K. Fox in

Bags, Satchels and Valises,■HIE HIGHWAYS OF NOVA SCOTIA.

April 8—Sch Ada G Shorthand, 215, McIntyre,
New York.

Sch Hattie E King, 272, Collins, New York.
Sch Nellie Bruce, 117, Somerville, New York. 
Coaster»—Schra Annie, Glass, St Stephen; 

LedBlftop, Walter!, Apple RiverjTwilifht, New- 
corabe, Parreboro: Ettawanda, Heatherly, Jog- 
gins; Bertha, Maud, McDonough, Quaco.

in extra nice finished goods, and 
at much lower prices, than 
ever before, for the same lines.

GLADSTONE VALISES, 
EXPANDING VALISES,
CLUB BAGS, all sizes,
THE NEW TOURIST BAG, 
TELESCOPE CASES,
TRUNKS in great variety.

SEEDS---1889--SEEDS.
k ;KARLY BIRDS.

On Wednesday last, April 3rd, a bird’s 
nest containing three young birds almost 
ready to fly was tound by David Cox of 
Kentville. Tho nest being inspected by 
Mr. Bishop proved to be that of an 
American Linnet

rpHF. Subscribers have now 
X and in transit, daily expec

2 Carloads of Field and Garden 
Seeds, viz:—

Timothy Grass, Red or Brown 
Top Grass, Orchard Grass, Lawn 
Grass, Early Red Clover, Mam
moth Late Red Clover, White 
Dutch Clover, Alslke Clover, 
Spring Vetches, Yellow Cow 
Corn, Canada Yellow and Sweet 
Corn, Garden and Field Feas, 
Bush and Pole Beans, Beet, Man
gold Wurtzel, Carrot, Swede and 
White Field Turnips, the best 
varieties, Cabbage, Cucumber, 
Squash, and other Garden Seeds.

landing, in Store, 
:ted to arrive.cawed Carleton on thea either aide o’ thea 

water frea St. John. Its a dirty dark 
gruesum town. Ila failr ware than thea 
Guse Dubes at hame. Its a wunar tea

Canadian Ports.
ARRIVED.

At Moncton, 4th inat, achr J P Ames, Jamieson, 
inat, brig’nt Evangeline, Eng-

To the Electors of the 4th City 
in the Dominion of Canada

lish, from Jamaic
' me that we hevna got a’ thea plauges o’ 

Egypt in the towne; what wea dirty 
strets, there’s nae wye tea tack thea dirt 
awa af them an’ there in that state 
sumar an’winter, there’s no a scafengar in 
the towne except sax Aldermen an’ they 
get twenty-five pun a year but they dea 
naething tea keep their streets clean,there 
like a peat bog at hame. Am stayan 

, hear wea a man that wase brought up
Woodstock s short line. jn thea tune an he ken a’ thea Fook in

Savs the Woodstock Press,—The work thea place an he telt me that it wase a 
' .. , r -, fine tune whan he wase a modest laddy

, f locating an,l grading tbe lme of rail- p]ayan bulca. But thea Fooke in thea 
way from Moore’s mill to the N. B. R. tune thought that they wad make an im- 
will shortly be commenced. The track provement an they cawd ametan o’ they 
will be laid along the east side of Main heall tune, awn they elected sax Alder- 
st., crossing Broadway at the Town men tea tack thy chearge o’things. Nu 
Scales, and thence direct to the mill. ma frien tels me, that am etyan wea, 

• that an Alderman is awa thea same as a
<>x ,VK- ; biley at hame, but tea ma thinkan thirs

A bridge three fourths of a mile long is ; on ague difference atwen thea twa.
At. hame thea Bileys are thea maist 

respected fook that wea hea got amang 
us, but out hear an Alderman is looket 

pesion,am thinkan no withute 
i. fure ma frien tells me that

CLEARED.
At Moncton, 6th inst, schrs J P Blake, Benja

min, for Parreboro; A T, Mnndy, River Herbert.
At Halifax, 6th inst, barque Harold, Earl, for 

Liverpool; brig’nt Natalie, McDonald, for Cow

Ladies and Gentlemen,
T shall be pleased to have the honor of your pat- 
1 ronage during the ensuing year for the

Finest Roll Bntter and Jersey 
Cream Produced.

STEWABT’S GROCERY,
16 Germain Street.

BIG GOLD.

At the Malaga mines Queens Go. N. S. 
on Friday last 200 pounds of the “Nugget 
lode fell down and from the fragments 
100 pounds of nuggets were collected, 
estimated to contain at least 100 ounces 
of gold.

s
i

Bey.

British Porte.
ARRIVED.

At Cape Town, 2nd inst, ship Stamboul, Cann,
from Cardiff.

At Newport, 4th inst, barques Iron Queen, 
wWieridge, from Halifax; J F Whitney, Moms,
from Dunkirk.

SAILED.
From Liverpool, 5th ult, barques Brage; Hove-

‘KÎ.E'JÏ ait, sbfli*Be‘ethnven, Smith, 
for New York.

I

St. John, N. B„ March 26,1889. 
THE ATTENTION OF ALL PERSONS IN 

CHARGE of Public Libraries or Sunday 
School Collections of Books is respectfully 
called to the following Resolution passed by 
the Boardof Health :

\\T II ERE AS—It is well ascertained that the 
VV books read by persons recovering from Scar

let Fever are great means of spreading that ----
and retain the contagion for almoet an indefinite 
period.it being almost impossible to thoroughly 
disinfect them; ordered therefore, that no books 
be given out to any family or person who may 
have had Scarlet Fever until after a certain 
period has elapsed viz.: 5 weeks, when the con
tagion may be considered inert or destroyed.

New York last Saturday and challenged 
Jem Carney the English light-weight 
champion to a 10 round boxing match 
under Queensbury rules the match to 
be decided anywhere in England. Mc- 
Auliffe thinks that the Pelican Clnb or 
some similar organization in London 
can be induced to give a pnrse of $2500 
for the contest he proposes.

Charlie White, the wealthy English 
bookmaker, expresses his willingness to 
back Jim Smith against Jake Kilrain for 
as high as £1,000 a side,London rules. He 
will probably accept the American’s 
challenge on liehalf of Jem, so Kilrain 
will have another match on when he re
turns to America to fight Sullivan. Kil
rain says he will fight Smith In October.

Boston, April 5th.—John L. Sullivan is 
continuing his Providence spree in 
Boston, but he is quite harmless. Yes
terday he was unable to go about, and 
was confined to the house by friends. 
Boston people are beginning to wish he 
would keep his worn and “blow” the 
town for good. Men who were 
ready to back him for thousands three 
months ago won’t lay a cent on him now. 
It is the general opinion that Kilrain will 
have a pudding when he tackles the 
former champion—if indeed the men 
ever come together. But unless Sullivan 
shows more of a disposition to mend his 
ways he will not be allowed to begin 
training for the fight.

Billy Myer, the young pugilist who was 
referee for the world’s championship 
featherweight fight at Kants, Ind., has 
reiterated finally his decision. He said: 
—“As far as I am concerned the fight is 
still on and you may state definitely 
that this decision will not be reversed 
in a hundred years. It’s all right to 
talk of humanity, but when a man enters 
the ring he must make a brute of him
self.”

Last evening Fred Reid and R. Allison 
met at Spiller’s to sign articles for a fight 
As usual they could not come to an agree
ment.

Small Seeds in Papers for Retailing.
Wholesale only at the very lowest market 

priées. Special quotations for large lots.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON & ALLISON.T. B. BARKER l SONS Foreign Perl*.
ARRIVED.

^ At Boston,5th inst, brig’nt Edward D Saulnier,
At Delaware Breakwater, 5th inst barque G H 

Gonkm^ McDonald^, from Uuatanamo; schr Phœ-

24,11 'l,arnue Llaio
■At New York, 5th inst, barque Neva Scotia, Pot
ter, from Antwerp; schrs Chnutauquan, Demings, 
ana Gleaner, Aenderson; 7th, sch Oriole, Secord—

At Padang, Feby27th, barque Lynwood, from

lieing constructed between the I. ('. R. 
station at Bathurst and Bathurst towu 
by Mr. A Landry. The bridge is built 
on the ice probably at a considerable 
ingon the cost of its construction in the 
summer season.

Macaulay Bros. & Co.on wea sus 
gude cause", 
ye dinna want ony caracter tea be an 
Alderman, vuene o’ oure Aldermen came 
frea an outlandish plase in thea wilder
ness am telt hes hanfe indian, but am 
thinkan if a’ am telt aboute him is goe- 
ple, lies mare rouge than indian, an either 
yune o’ them is what they caw a dis- 
endant o’ thea Loyolist.

Noo am no shear about bean a Loyalest, 
a dinna ken what a Loyalest out hear 
means, but ma Frien tells me that it 
means tea taik a ye can get an be a look- 
an fur mare without dean onney forit 
Aneither yin o’ them is what they ca a 
Tinkar at name an a pear yune at that 
He are as ful o’ tricks as an egg is ful o’ 
meat so ma Frien tels me. Aneither 
yune o’ them ware fur a while a malishie 
officer ane wase out tae tha Nore Wast 
rebelion, an ma Frien tells me that awa 
tha nebonrs ar lafan about him his legs 
gotgthe better o’ him an’ 
wi’ him an ne’er stopid 
brought him hame. Ani 
o’ them is a fisher boody wi’ nea gud or 
ill in him ; anither yune o’ them is a car- 
pender, a fine, bigg, soncie lookan man, 
there nething in him but brose ; thare no 
muckle in onny o’ them, an 
that’s they kind o’men tbatsrepresentan 
the tune in council, ^noo the fook 
in thea toone o’Carleton goot tired o they 
wye things ware workan an they thougd 
that the best thing they coud dye wuse 
tea joy ne in wee the towne o’ Saint John 
on the either side o’ thea wattar.

Nue. ma brither, am gawn tea tell ye, 
a went wea ma frien tea a bigs pnblis 
mettan in place cand the City Hall in 
Carleton.~the house wus ful. An they 
Aldermen protested agin gean the tone 
o’ Carleton tea St John, but am thinkan 
thea wadna have said a word against 
thea Union if they 
placeses an thea Huner Dollars a year. 
Nu at the metan a man that the Fook 
hear caw Tim Donavan moshion tea send 
a delagin" up tea Fredericton tea try an 
get a Free Fery.

Nue Mr. Donavan ma Frien tells me 
is a wee smaw near boody and lie is 
cawed afu’e mean; they say that he wad 
skin a luse for the tallo, he yunce tryed 
tea geet in the council but thea Fook 
wadna hea him. He wuse oposed 
at the mettan by cane they caw hear 
O’Brian, Inspector o’ Fisheries tea thea 
Dominion government, and harbor in- 
spectoî fui the Common Counsel o’ 8t. 
John. Ma frien telt me that he is a 
snearkan, devilish kind o’ a man ; the 
neibours abot hear tell me that he waser 
never ken’d tea tell the truth whaur a lee 
wad awnser his purpos ; he is feard if we 
hae the union, ned be put out o’ his 
place. Lut me tell yer, Ma Brither, that 
in thea union we wad hae better men 
representan us in the counsel, an’ they 
widna hae thea like o’ him about them 
tea disgrace thea servis.

Am workan hear in thea New Bruns
wick Granite Works, an’ a like thea place 
unca well tea work in, an’ thea town 
when they get it cleand up it be yune 
o’ they bonniest hi America. If thares 
onny thing hapnan hear that wad intrest 
ye an the Editor o’ The Gazette wad 
prent it, a wad send ye another letter at 
ma earlist convenience.

Frae yer far-awa brither,
John Tamsox,

sav-

OFF THE TRACK.

A horse car coming np Mill street this 
morning got iuto difficulties. It ran off 
the track, and could not for some time 
lie put on again. The crowd, whose 
sympathies evidently were with the 
driver expressed themselves in a practi
cal way by raising the unwieldy machine 
and placing it in its right position.

SWEET AVON.

A sensational elopement is reported from 
near Windsor, N. S. The man is a well 
to do trader and shipbuilder aged 40 and 
leaves a wife and family. His paramour 

■Bis a handsome woman, the wife of a rival 
H|merchant, who also leaves a young family 
^Hat home. The couple are believed to 
^■liave sailed for Boston on the steamer 

under assumed names.

We are showing the finest, selection and 

largest stock of AMrftxœs
EsesattisMfflBUBaHSSstreet, on MONDAY next for settlement; ,and all 
persons having bills contracted as above, which 
have not been rendered are requested to forward 

to me, before the 10th instant.
H. LAWRANCE STURDEE,

Receiver Grand Southern Railway, 
St. John, N. B., April 6,1889.

Portland 5th inst. brig’nts Glenorchy, Ga 
nion.from St Kitts; Princess, Ryan, from Barba-

EKs«,EîSS‘Si
Waam, for St John; Lillie Bell, Erb, from St

Doctaeyfrom Newcastle, NSW.11"1’ Sh"’
At Vineyard Haven, 4th inst, schr Reaper, 

Wasson, from Narragansett Pier for St John.
At PMhidriphia^5th inst, schr Sower, Dixon,
At Havre Sthlnst, fcarque Emblem, Lewis, from

COTTON DBESS GOODS,
ever imported by us. This has always 

been a special department, and this 

year excels all our previous 

efforts. Dried GreenPRINTEDFRENCH
SATEENS Miragoan; schr Sabrina, Urqnhart, hence.

At ReasCLEARED.
At Rockland, 5th inst, schrè Mist, McDougall, 

forSt^George; Watchman, Douglas, for St An-
Headqnarters Finie India Rubber Goods.ran awa 

till they 
ither yune

IN EVERY CONCEIVABLE SHADE 

AND PATTERN.

Printed Cambrics,
Plain Bordered Cambrics, 
Scotch Ginghams in Stripes, 

Plaids, Scrolls, etc., Plain 
Colors to match;

Bordered French Ginghams; 

Printed Lawns, White Grounds, 
with Colored Polka Spots 
and Figures;

Plain White Checkered Lawns 
Fancy Lace Stripe Muslins, in 

White and Ecru,
Plain Colored Sateens, all the 

new shades.

65 Charlotte Street.: AVxjfe# York^5thjjn£t. Schrs^Gcnius, Moms,
porter, Jilchrist.^and Rruden’t, DicksonT^for St 
John; Gazelle, Waters, for Campobello.

At Boston, 5th inst, schrs Minnie C Taylor, 
Quinlan, for St John; Emma C, Apt, for Musquash. 

SAILED.
From Rio Janeiro, 5th ult, barque S J Bogart, 

Shaw, for New York.
From Montevideo, Fcby22nd, barque Onward, 

Morris, for Mobile; Feb 26th, barque Clanbel, 
Murchison, for Boston.

From Manila, 26th ult, b; 
pire, Knowlton, for Liverpoo 

From Salem, 5th inst, schr Howard Holder, for
^ From Portland, 5th inst, barque Linden, Crowe, 
for Buenos Ayres.

From Per » Amboy

LANDING TODAY.for
‘r

HEAVY HAUL,

When the crew of the schr. Windsor Wholesale by
(/Packet began to hoist anchor off the 

Bluff on Friday last, they found the 
work harder than usual. When their 
own anchor appeared above the water 
they found that they had fished up 
large anchor weighing about 2000 lbs., 
for which an owner is now wanted.— 
Hants Journal.

GEO. S. deFOREST & SONS.

The Standard ~jsmarque Northern Em- 7/>Zw

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Edinburgh.5th ult, schr Alta, for this

FULL OF YEARS.

There is living to-day, at St. Andrews, 
about three miles from Bathurst, an old 
lady, Mrs. Charles Pitre, who is aged 104 
years. She is quite smart, and in posses
sion of all her faculties. She can knit 
with such rapidity as to make a young 
woman blush, and she attends to the 
feeding of hens and makes herself useful 
about the house in many other ways.

CNotice to Mariner*.
Blatimore. April 5—The spar buoy in Brewer- 

ton Channel, opposite Seven Foot Knoll, is rc-
^TompEnsville, NY, April 6—A red and black 
borixontal striped spar buoy has been placed in 
714 at mean low water, over the wreck ot stmr Bay 
Ridge in Hempstead Harbor, Long Island, on tho 
following magnetic bearings: MotVs Point, NNW; 
Red Sprang Point, N by E 1E.

Westport, April 4—The spar buoy at Caukeen’s 
Bar, two miles east of the Island, was today re
placed by a can.
I Notice is given that on 
lighted buoy, off Old Or

$100,000
4,450

,000subsisting Assurances,
Annual Income,
Deposit with Govern

ment over,
Investments in Canada,

Paid Death Claims,
Returned Bonuses to 

Policy Holders,
Returned to Policy Hold

ers, at Last Divi
dend in 1888. about 2,000,000

The next dividend will take place in 1890 {when 
will be made to policy holdefrs.

,000

Wallace Ross has commenced work on 
the water, and may be seen daily on the 
Harlem river in his fragile shell, which 
he launches from the float of the Metro
politan Boat Club. The tall son of New 
Brunswick has kept his muscles 
in good order during the winter by 
exercise on the road sculler machine, and 
will be in a “fix” as soon, if not before, 
any of our other prominent professional 
oarsmen. Wallace’s swarthy complex» 
makes him easy distinguishable apaol 
the numerous scgHas, on ’ 
evezy fine afternoon, an< 
much, attention.

01ware shear o’ thare I1,150,000

4,000,000
55,000,000

$27,500,000

v.;

cHauu. yoTA. wKiJasm.' ,urcuiSU*u7 
lAfUt sezufv U Jrts* fetry

urOufrlxÀsrvq 'fcnjLtJL' 30 asrt,d-
, osn-dL -there's *iAsn-* ■CCA*.

Ideal Smjv far ^ U Aüuyrf
CfXAjt <rf usiX&yA surety

cunU qc

Qiiiïîr

; CcunA 6e cCt>ul

or about April 10th, the 
ihard Shoal, New York 

first-class can
woman’s HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

A meeting of the Woman’s home mis
sionary society was held in Calvin 
Church yesterday afternoon at which 
an interesting letter was read from Mrs. 
Merton, missionary to Trinidad, another 
from Rev. Mr. Blair stating that an 
illary society had been formed at 
Glassville and another was read stating 
that Rev. Mr. Land would be stationed 
at Grand Falls this season. Mrs Mo 
Cready was elected treasurer.

W. M. RAMSAY, 
THOS. KFgL188^ 

A. W. PETBrS!

oy.
>g M<

Anjer. Feb—, ship Abby S Hart, from 
■tor York.
gpttL April 3—Aarrived, sch Avon, 
TiS, for New York (lost overboard Sea*
through Hell Gate schrs Cerdic; Sarah; 
and Nell, all from New York for this
Edward D Saulnier, at Boston 5th inst, 
lyo, PR, reports a very rough passage, 

a continuation of very heavy gales 
W, with very high seas. March 22nd had 

a very heavy gale from NW. v 
In port at Cienfugos, 27th uft, barqu 

Chalmers, at Delaware Breakwater.

MACAULAY BE. Iie attracts

' MCI OF REMOVAL.PEDESTRIANISM.
Pittsburg, pa., April 9.—The score in 

the six days’ go-as-yon-please contest at 
midnight was:

Hegelman ........
wS

61 and 63 King St.
HOUéEKËË^tikfcü HARDWARE.April 8th, 1889. ______

GOLDEN
about the

...............101 Golden

r";;:;:v3wB=

Miles. ''Ç^E beg to announce that on or

16th of April Next,
we will remove to Store at present occupied by 

Messrs. Kedey A Co.,

We invite your attention to the well assorted stock of 
HOUSEKEEPERS HARDWARE 

to be found in our Retail Department.
We ask special attention to onr TABLE CI TLEKT 

and PLATE» WARE.
We have opened new lines In Plated Spoone, Porks. 

I.adles. etc., all ftr sale as low as any ethers 
In the trade.

UACK FROM ENGLAND.

Mr. Beverly Macaulay of the well known 
firm of Macaulay Bros., has returned 
from Fngland, having arrived home last 
night, via New York. Mr. Macaulay, 
who by the way looks well after his trip 
reports that business is flourishing in the 
English market, that there is an im
mense demand for textile fabrics and 
that the mills are working constantly 
with orders eight or nine months aheed. 
He also reports that money is plenty and 
correspondingly easy and that a regular 
boom has set in in all departments.

e Albatross.liams....
Ad
No

SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST. 
JOHN.

STEAMERS. 77 KING STREET........77Taylor
Tilly..,

sr x M ^8F*5 doors below present stand.Friedrich, in port at London, Nov 1st.
— _ - . Henry, at Montevideo, in port Dee 26.

SB 1 HH Valvog, a^MonteYi^eo^in port^Dec 26.EAGLE -|
Stormy Petrel, at Buenos Ayres, in port Jan 
Flora, From Sardiff via Buenos Avres, Feb 7. 
Ragnar, from Newport via Cape Town, Jan 22. 
Forest, at Buenos Ayres, in port Feb 12.
Marie Siedenberg, at New York, in port Feb 10. 
Kelvin, from Rio Janeiro sailed sailed Feb 18. 
Soevenier, from Westford, sailed March 12. 
Oliver Emery, from Dublin, sailed March 9. 
Sovereign, from Waterford, sailed March 12. 
Tikoma.at Liverpool, in port March 11th.

From present appearances, Princeton 
will win the pennant offered by the New 
York club to the organization making 
the best showing against it.

St. Louis is boasting a junior sculler 
who is expected to astonish the world 
this season.

rk, Dec 22. das.K.Cmron&Co.,sldlFeblS

CLARKE, KERR * THORNE95 KING STREET.Carleton, April 8.
9Brevities.

Moncton and Mem ram cook are con
nected by telephone.

total wreck.

The Schr. Ethel, Captain Hoar, is a tot
al wreck at Bliss Harbor. The Ethel 
sailed from Harvey, A. C. on Tnnrsday 4th 
inst., for Rockland Me. with a cargo of 
kilnwood; at 11 p. m. of the 5th, the weath
er looking threatening and the captain 
concluded to put into Bliss Harbor, to get 
anchorage and wait till the storm passed, 
but in entering the harbor she struck the 
reef knocking off stem and part of 
keel, when she came off into deep water 
and filled. She was with difficulty 
beached, and the cargo discharged. The 
cargo is owned by W. F. Harrison & Co. 
The vessel was built at Canning, N. S. in 
1868 and is owned by tho captain, G M 
Reed and Kinnear Wilbur. She is unin
sured.

60 Prince William Street.Bemoval Notice.28.
I Bread keeps 

moist six
GALVANIZED IRON WORKTélégraphie Flashes.

The sch Lynx will load coal at Sydney, 
C. B., for St. John, on private terms.

Several tenants of the Devine property 
in Portland, were served with writs of 
ejectment yesterday, at the- instance of 
Peter Devine.

Twenty-five boys, iron 12 to 14 years 
of age, are to be sent to this province by 
the Bristol (Eng.). Emigration Society. 
Applications for several of these boys 
have already been received by Immigra
tion Agent Gardner.

Mr, G. S, Mayes of Carleton, is build
ing the harbor at the Tidnish end of the 
Chignecto ship railway. It will consist 
of two large piers built in the shape < 
horse shoe. Each pier will be 1,300 
in length. Mr. Mayes has had 100 men 
and 27 teams employed all winter in get
ting the timber for the piers.

The police committee will report to the 
common council favoring the admission 
of counsel hereafter to prisoners in the 
police station.

The German bark Albatross, disman
tled, broke from a tug and went adrift in 
a gale near Wilmington, N. C.

Miss Ella C. White, a music teacher of 
Elmira, N. Y., was arrested yesterday on 
warrants charging her with forgery in 
second degree. She spent the money in 
the bucket shops.

Four clerks in Robinson & Sons’ store 
at Waterloo, Quebec, were “held up” by 
three burglars. The robbers got 
with a $75 watch.

Spring rains have set in in Minnesota.

SCOTT BROTHERSI- ---- FOB-----
BUILDINGS,

CORNICES,
SKYLIGHTS,

CUTTERS,
CONDUCTORS, &C., &C.

Have removed to their new premises,

Waterloo Street, near cor, Union,
where they have on hand a full and new 
stock of TEAS, SUGARS, CANNED 
GOODS, COFFEES,, GROCERIES, PRO
VISIONS, etc., etc.

Lowest market prices, 
guaranteed.

6

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY.

;

Repairing promptly attended to. Perifeet satlsfaet- 
lon guaranteed.

Satisfactionaway
Cnpitr.l Paid in

ONE MILLION DOLLARS. SPONGES, JOHN E. WILSON,Edward Gray has been arrested in 
Montreal at the instance of Joseph Caron 
who claims $1,000 damages for alleged 
criminal intimacy with his wife.

A Montreal man e 
ascertain the wealth 
and now the lawyer has sued him for 
his services.

BIRTHS. Net Surphi'i Dec. 31, 1888,
, l

feet
$843,725.48.

SPONGES. 234 and 236 Union Street.POWER— At Arichat, C. B., on the 23rd alt., the, 
wife of John J. Power, late principal of the 
Arichat Academy, of a daughter.

EVERITT—At Plympton, N. S., on the 26th e*., 
the wife of Captain H. A. Everitt, of a dangh-

Officei of the Company,

17 State Street..!43 Well Street, 
BOSTON. NEW YORK. 

Chamber Commerce.! 169 Jackson Street, 
BALTIMORE. CHICAGO.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

On Thursday, 28th ult, Messrs, Mosher* 
shipbuilders of Avondale, near Windsor, 
N. S., despatched five men in a small boat 
to the head of Avon river. Their names 
were Sweet, Knox, Reynolds, Salter and 
Tear. They took a quantity of chain with 
them tq help a crew at the head of the 
river .tq drive down a timber raft. The 
expected assistance not arriving, the 
crew at the head of the river came to 
Windsor Thursday for assistance. Search 
parties were organized, and on Sunday 
the boat was found, bottom up, two miles 
q,bove Windsor. The supposition is that 
the boat was capsized by a squall and 
that the unfortunate men were buried in 
the sand under the chain, with which 
the boat was overloaded. Three of the 
five men were married.

mployed a lawyer to 
of his intended bride

FOB SAIÆ CHEAP, a large hotel range in perfect order.
A splendid assortment of

SIMEON JONES,
BREWER.

BATHand CARRIAGE SPONGES,ter.An Ontario journalist has just inherited
$12,000.

Three families in Kingston Ont, have 
been left fortunes last w eek.

VDOOM Sl ARNOLD, Agts.
At all prices. 

Just received atMARRIED.Among the shippers by the Ulunda, 
were Alex. Gibson, lumber, W. S. Thomp
son, Indian goods; Waterbury & Rising, 
leather goods; J. S. Chase, fish glue; 
Manchester, Robertson & Allison, mdse; 
C. M. Boetwick & Co., cheese.

The Easter term of the Supreme Court 
opened at Fredericton today.

Chief Engineer Kerr has begun 
quiry in order to ascertain which of the 
drivers was responsible for the collision 
on Sunday last.

FOR SALE OR RENTAL-
PARKER BROTHERS,Dr. J. H. Kidder of the Smithsonian 

Institute died yesterday. He wai a 
distinguished chemist.

JOUETT-HOOPER-At Berkeley, Cal., Febru«y 
23rd by the Rev. Giles Easton, Cavalier Haur 
ilton Jouett, son of the late John C. Jouett, ef 
St. John, N. B., to Mary S., eldest daughter of 
Major Hooper, of San Francisco.

McLELLAN-McBRJDE—At the residence of the 
bride’s mother, on the 3rd inst, by tho Beve 
A. W. Teed,M. A., Mr. Joseph H. MoLeUan 
to Miss Ida H. McBride, both of North Rich
mond, Carleton County.

TENDERS
WU1 be received Market Square. BOTTLED ALE A PORTER.

DANGER!
Andrew Mainville, received fifteen 

lashes yesterday at Montreal, for an as
sault on 11 year old girl. An ex-soldier 
wielded tbe cat and received $25.

up to 17th April, inst., by the Trustees of Thomas 
Furlong, at the oEce, comer Princess.and^Water 
streets, for the rental for one year from May 1st, 
1889, of the premises second floor Eurlong’s build
ing, Charlotte street, now occupied by Henry 
Shiel as Billiard Rooms; or for the same, with I 
Billiard and Pool Tables, etc., now therein; or 
the purchase of tho Billiard and Pool Tables, w 
their equip

(SFalrvllle Notea.
A committee of tbe members of No 

Surrender Lodge, I. Q. G. T. of Fairville, 
has been appointed to look after the 
welfare of the young men of that vicinity 
and report all places where liquor is sold 
on Sunday, and the frequenters of the

People having Feather beds and Pillows do not seem 
to realize the danger there is in using them without be
ing cleaned, especially in times of an epidemic, as 
feathers retain all the exhalations and poisonous matter 
exuding from the person, and by so doing spread sick
ness through the family.

Our steam cleansing process eliminates all the poisonous matter and 
leaves the feathers in abetter condition than ever.

Leave Orders at

> ziff DRY GOODS STORE,The Clydesdale stallion, King of the 
West, weighing 1700, owned by J. C, Mc
Donald, a well-known contractor of 
Moncton, ban been sold to parties in 
Pictou for $800.

Lansdowne challenge cap, pres
ented to the Dominion rifle association 
by Lord Lansdowne, and won last year 
by the New Brunswick team, is on ex
hibition in J. & A. McMillan’s window.

Evangelist Chubbnck is laboring in 
Eastern Maine.

The members of No. 2 fire company 
last evening entertained Walter Wels- 
ford with a supper at the National and 
presented him with an address. He re
signed his position in tha company a 
few days since, to enter the employ of 
Manchester, Robertson and Allison.

bi-monthly meeting of the Union 
Baptist ministrial conference was held 
yesterday. The books last read were 
discussed by Revds. Messrs. Gates, 
Stewart, Goodspeed, Copp, Martell, and 
Hartley.

DIED.MECHANICS INSTITUTE.
At the annual meeing of the Mechanics 

Institute which was held last evening 
li e following named officers and directors 
were elected for the ensuing year. T« 
B. Hanington, president; Charles E- 
'Everett, L Allen Jack, vice presi
dents; F. S. Sharpe, recording secre
tary* G. IT. Hay, corresponding secretary; 
D Russell Jack, treasurer. Auditors— 
James McNichol, Jas. Adams, Richard 
O’Brien. Directors—James Fleming, 
Edwin Fisher, Jonas Howe, Dr. James 
Christie,Andrew Gilmour, D. P. Chisholm, 
R. B. Emerson, James E. Barnes, Albert 
J. Lordly, James Reynolds, R. W. V\. 
Frink, Rev. John M. Davenport

A sale of second reading of magazines 
and periodicals realized fair prices.

The annual report of the directors was 
read by president Hanington.

In answer to an appeal to the citizens, 
on behalf of the Institute, it was stated in 
the report, the sum of 1,561,17 had been 
raised during the year. This had en
couraged the management to open a free 
school for instruction in free hand and 
mechanical drawing, under the charge of 
F. H. C. Miles, which had been in oper
ation, with 200 pupils enrolled, about five 
months. The accounts show the year’s 
receipts from all sources to have been 
$5,396.86; $316.41 in excess of expendit
ures. The assets are put down as $25,- 
766.41; liabilities $2,339.60.

East End City, Waterloo Near Union St.
MILLER—On Sunday the 7th inat., after a abort

: illness, James Miller, aged 43 years, leaving a 
wife and one daughter to mourn their lofs. 

^y*Funeral on Wednesday, the 10th inst., at
CR0THERS,The

: T. PATTON & CO.,There is a great demand for houses in 
Fairville. At preeent there is not one to 
let in the place.

HENDERSONhalf-past two o’clock from his late residence. No.
94 Charlotte street.
-McEACHERN—At Halifax, on the 7th inst., 

after a lingering illness, Captain Daniel Mc- 
Eachcrn, in the 56th year of his age.

AUUHERTON—On the 2nd inst., in St. Andrews, 
at the residence of her son-in-law, Andrew 
Lamb, Esq., Agnes, aged 93 years and 5 
months, relict of the late George Augherton.

VWill open on or before

SATURDAY, THE 13TH APRIL,
With a Fall Variety of Every 

Description of DRY GOODS.
St, John, April 1st, 1889.

& WILSON,Jas. Ready is about erecting 
story brick distillery at Fairville, to cost 
in the neighborhood of $25,000. Work will 
be begun about the middle of the month.
Business is booming. All the storekeep

ers report that for years at this time of 
year trade has not been so good.

Clfy Police Court.
There was no business before the City 

Police Court this morning.
Portland Police Court.

There was no business before the 
Portland Police court this morning.

a three
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Carriages, Sleighs, Track Sulk-
: Ungars Steam Laundry, 

RANGES, STOVES, Ac.
lea, etc., etc.

Repairing in all iU branche» promptly done.
e

Office and Show rooms, 43 and 45, North Side, 
and Factory, 42 and 44, South Side,WHY SUFFER SO MUCH 

PAH
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF RANGES AND STOVES, viz. :

Splendid Buffalo, Junior Buffalo 
Happy Thought, Grand 

Duchess, etc.
Together with a Hull supply ot

KZTOHBN HARDWARE.

Waterloo St., St. John, N. B.The

From RHEUMATISM and NEURAL
GIA, when

MANNING GERMAN
READY FOR BUSINESS.

9 Canterbury at.
OENTLEMEN:REMEDY F. S. SHARPE, F. C. A.,If you wish a fine imported Havana 

cigar, three for a quarter mild or strong, 
call at Louis Green’s, 59 King street; sat
isfaction guaranteed.

Provincial Notes.
You ean have-your Clothing put in good Order by 

sending them toMr. Hutton, superintendent of the 
camp hill cemetery, Halifax, has not had 
a funeral at that place for four consecu
tive Sundays. Such a thing has not hap
pened since his appointment in 1844.

Councillor McSweeney at Moncton gave 
an oyster supper to the Council town offi
cers and reporters last night.

Chartered Publie Accountant,will most surely cure you. Price 50 
cents per bottle. For sale by

W. HAWKER & SON, Dmggiste, 
and Proprietors.

HO Prince Wm. Stre^fi

; JOHNS. DUNN,
TAIL.OK.

Repairing, Pressing and Altering a 
Specialty.

Auditor, Assignee, Receiv
er, and Bstate Agent,

Office 120 Prince Wm Street, Saint John 
f N. B.,

For one week at cost, corsets, bustles 
hose, gloves, curtains, lambrequins 
table-cloths, towels, etc., Geo. Browni 
Main St Portland.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

A. C. BOWKS & Co., 21 Canterbury St.ng

-

s

MC2398 POOR DOCUMENT

;

Le B. ROBERTS ON.
SAINT JOHN. N. B. 

MANUFACTURES ALL KINDS '
wxwa TOwme sxkws, '
DATE.RS.SEALS &-STENCILS J
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